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For more than a hundredyears,from the 1830sthroughthe 1940s,
steamlocomotives
symbolized
thepowerof therailroadindustry,
justastheir
manufacture
formedone facetof a boomingAmericanindustrialeconomy.
•
Beginning
in the 1920s,andculminating
in a "dieselizafion
revolution"
during
the 1950s,efficientdiesellocomotives
replacedsteamers
en masse.Diesels
represented
a radicaltechnological
discontinuity,
sincetheydid not shareany
significant
technology
or components
with steamlocomotives
andsincetheir
manufacture
demanded
vastlydifferentorganizational
routinesandmanagerial
competencies.
The radicaltechnological
discontinuity
inherentin diesellocomotive
technology
accompanied
not one,but severaldistinctcyclesof innovation
in
the diesellocomotiveindustry.The timingof thesecycles,basedon both
exogenous
andendogenous
factors,
served
largelyto definetheparameters
of
corporate
participation
in thediesellocomotive
industry.
Eachinnovation
cycle
established
key elementsof diesellocomotivetechnology,
broughtnew
producers
intotheindustry,
or droveestablished
firmsfromthemarket.Those
companies
whotimedtheirentrance
intoor redefruition
of themarketwiththe
currentinnovation
cycletendedto thrive,thosecompanies
thatdid not were
often forced out of business.

By theearlyyearsof thetwentieth
centu•,mergers
andreorganizations
hadestablished
the oligopolisfic
structure
of the steamlocomotive
industry.
The BaldwinLocomotive
Worksand the AmericanLocomotive
Company
(ALCo) eachaveraged
approximately
40 percentof the steamlocomotive
' This paperis derivedfrom my largerresearch
projecton the development
of the
American
locomotive
industry
duringthetwentieth
century,
FromSteam
toDiesel.'
Managerial
Customs
andO•gani[ational
Capabi•ties
in theTwentieth
Century
American
Locomotive
Industry
(Princeton,
1998).I wouldliketo thankManselG. Blackford,
WilliamChilds,K. AustinKerr,

DavidHounshell,
andSteven
Usselman
fortheirinsightful
comments
regarding
mywork.
• For an analysis
of the evocative
overtones
of steamlocomotivetechnology,
see
Wachhorst[1987].
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market,althoughmarketsharescouldvarywidelyfrom yearto yearin this
volatileproducer-goods
industry.The LimaLocomotive
Workscapturedthe
remaining
20 percentof themarket,oftenby actingasan overflowproducer,
by offeringspecialty
products
suchasShay-patent
logging
locomotives,
andby
serving
astheleading
technological
innovator
in theindustry.2
All threeof thesesteamlocomotive
producers
ultimately
manufactured
diesellocomotives,
but theywereoverwhelmed
by newentrants
intothe fieldthe GeneralMotors Electro-MotiveDivision 0SMD) and GeneralElectric)
Theabilityof thesetwocompanies
to masterdieselengineandelectrical
equipmenttechnology
partlyexplains
theirriseto marketdominance.
Theirabilityto
timetheirtechnological
andmanufacturing
advances
to matchswings
in industry
innovation
cycles
provides
anequally
important
reasonfor theirsuccess.
Studiesof innovationhaveassumed
considerable
importancein the
scholarly
literature
of business
historyandthehistoryof technology.
As earlyas
the 1940sthe economist
JosephSchumpeter
recognized
that technological
innovations
couldcreate,in hiselegant
phrase,
"galesof creative
destruction"
whichmightsweep
established
producers
completely
outof anindustry.
4
Christopher
Freemanhasprovidedanexcellent
theoretical
discussion
of
innovationstrategies
and patternsof innovation.
He distinguishes
between

productinnovations,
process
innovations
(of considerable
importance
to the
locomotive
industry),
energy
innovations,
andmaterials
innovations
[Freeman,
1982,p. 19;NelsonandWinter,1977,pp. 36-76].In additionto discussing
the
differences
betweenproductandprocess
ranovations,
JamesUtterback's
case
studies
andtheoretical
workshaveanalyzed
theperformance
of established
and
invading
products
andtheresulting
creation
of a dominant
newproduct
design
2 In spiteof widespread
popularinterestin railroads
in generalandsteamlocomotives
in particular,
comparatively
littlehistorical
research
hasbeenconducted
on the American

locomotive
industry
duringthemid-twentieth
century.
Asidefrommyownwork,theonly
recentscholarship
concerning
thediesellocomotive
industry
hascomefromMarx[1973,
1976].Marx,aneconomic
historian,
studies
issues
thatareconsiderably
differentfromthose

addressed
here,in thathisprimary
interest
liesin therealmof prescriptive
macroeconomic
policyanalysis.
In addition,
Marxdidnothaveaccess
to thevastwealth
of company
records
relating
to individual
firmsnowavailable
to historians.
Mostof theothersecondary
works
thatdescribe
thelocomotive
industry
areintended
primarily
for therailfanmarket.They
contain
manyphotographs
andexhaustive
amounts
of detailconcerning
specific
locomotive
types,
experimental
models,
andrailroad
assignments,
butprovide
littlehistorical
analysis.
To
alargeextent,
these
workssufferfroma common
failing
in thattheirprimary
focus
isonthe

product
ratherthanon theprocess
of production.
Nevertheless,
theysometimes
provide
information
not readilyavailable
elsewhere.
Threeof themostusefulof thesebookshave
beenwrittenbyJohnF. Kirkland[1983,1986,1989].

3BothGM andGE arestillverymuchinvolved
in diesel
locomotive
production
and,
assuch,neithercompany
hasgranted
access
to theircorporate
archives.
Nevertheless,
other

sources
providea wealthof information
on theactivities
of thesetwocompanies,
particularlyduring
theformative
years
of thelocomotive
industry.
4 Forexample,
seeSchumpeter
[1942,1947].Forotheranalyses
of innovation
cycles,
seeAbernathy
and Utterback[1978];Utterback
andSuarez[1993];and Anderson
and
Tushman[1997].
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[Utterback,
1994,pp. 26-32,80-91,158-62].RichardFoster[1986]hasshown
thatnewentrants
intoa particular
industry
oftenenjoyan "attacker's
advantage"
becausethey are free of the financialconstraints,
physicalfacilities,and
operational
routines
thatlimittheinnovative
abilities
of established
producers.
Other scholars,
suchas ClaytonChristensen
andRichardRosenbloom,
have
advancedthis argument,showingthat established
producersoften fail to
innovatebecause
theydo not seetheneedto explorea newsetof performance
characteristics
and marketapplications
(whatChristensen
and Rosenbloom
defineasa "valuenetwork")forinnovative
technology.
s
Michael Tushmanand Philip Anderson[1986] have differentiated
between incremental(competence-enhancing)
and radical (competencedestroying)
innovations
in thecontextof theminicomputer,
cement,andairline
industries.RebeccaHendersonand Kim Clark [1990] have createda more
complexinnovativematrix,in part by emphasizing
the relationship
between
modular

and

architectural

innovation

m

the

creation

of

incremental

technological
discontinuities.
The fttstof theseproduces
substantial
changes
in
productcomponents,
buthaslittleeffecton thewayin whichthesecomponents
fit togetherinto the product's"architecture."
In architectural
innovation,
however,basiccomponents
remainessentially
unchanged,
but areput together
in a new way.Architectural
innovations,
whileseemingly
minor,canrequire
substantial
changesin organizational
routines,and thus can be nearly as
devastating
to a firm asradicaldiscontinuities.
Fivedistinctinnovation
cyclesemerged
withinthecontextof the diesel
locomotive
industry.
Duringthe 1890sRudolfDieselbeganthe development
of the technology
that bearshis namebut, despitehis interestin railroad
propulsion,
earlyeffortsto applydieselengines
to railroadequipment
metwith
scantsuccess.
6 The fttst innovationcycleoccurredafter Diesel'spatents
expiredin 1912,asmorethanone hundredcompanies
beganto experiment
with dieselenginetechnology.
7 Most of thesefirms were woefullyunder5 Christensen[1993, 1994]; Rosenbloomand Christensen[1994], Christensenand
Rosenbloom
[1995].
6 Eventhoughrailroadlocomotives
areoftencalled"engines,"
thephrase"dieselengine"
refersto thepowerplantalone,whilea "diesellocomotive"
indudesthe electrical
equipment,
carbody,
underframe,
trucks,andothercomponents
necessary
for railroaduse.Diesel's1892
patentwaspredated
by an 1890patent,issuedto HerbertAckroydStewart,for a semi-diesel
engine.Unlikea truediesel,thisenginerequired
thefuelto be heatedbeforeit wasinjectedinto
thecylinder.
Several
Britishscholars,
withperhaps
a touchof patriotism,
havesuggested
thatthis
Britishenginerepresented
the trueoriginsof thediesel.For moreinformation
on thecareerof

RudolfDiesel,seeThomas[1987].Thisbook,partbiography
andparthistoryof technology,
discusses
the growthof a new profession,
engineering,
and the resistance
to this by older
established
professions.
It alsoexamines
theroleof engineers
asagents
of change
andsolvers
of
socialproblems.Threearticlesby Bryant[1969,1976,1978]are alsouseful.Also seeDiesel
[1949]andCummins[1993].

? NelsonC. Dezendorf,"DieselEnginesor Gas Turbinesfor Locomotives?"
paper
presented
to thePan-American
Railway
Congress,
MexicoCity,October,1950,AAR;Fortune
38
(July1948),76-81,144-49.
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capitalized,
and only one - electrical-equipment
giantGeneralElectricdemonstrated
anypotential
forsuccess.
GE attempted
to exploiteconomies
of
scope
bytransferring
streetcar
andinterurban
electrical
equipment
technology
to the production
of diesel-powered
self-propelled
railcars.
Theserailcars,
outwardly
similarto standard
railroad
passenger
cars,lackedthe powerto
challenge
steamfreightandpassenger
locomotives,
yetstillpushed
against
the
outerlimitsof primitivedieselenginetechnology.
While GE technicians
favored
continued
research
anddevelopment
efforts,GE management
realized
that diesels
werea money-losing
proposition.
Preferring
to concentrate
their
effortsonelectrical-equipment
technology,
andfeeling
increased
pressure
from
wartime
orders,
GE de-emphasized
dieselrailcarandlocomotive
production,
and temporarily
left the industry
in 1918.
s Despitethe limitations
of early
diesels,
thisfirstinnovative
phaseestablished
the standard
methodof power
transmission
- theproductarchitecture
- for diesellocomotives,
onestillin use
today. With a very few exceptions,all diesellocomotivesare actually
diesel-electrics,
employing
an electrical
generator
to powerthe locomotive
wheels,ratherthan usinga direct-drivepowertransmission
system.GE's
R & D effortsduringthefirstinnovation
cyclesetthisparticular
standard.
A secondinnovation
cycleemerged
duringthe mid-1920s,
establishing
thedominant
design
of thediesellocomotive.
At thesametime,thisinnovation
cyclebroughtthreenewproducers,
including
thetwolargeststeamlocomotive
manufacturers,
into the diesellocomotiveindustry.Two distinct,yet equally
importantfactorscombined
to createthissecond
waveof innovation.
The first
of thesestemmedfrom governmentaction.In responseto publicoutcries
followingseveralhorrificaccidents
in the congested
railroadtunnelsthatlay
underthe streetsof New York City,the stateof New York, in 1923,passed
legislation
banningthe useof steamlocomotives
in Manhattan.
The city of
Baltimorepassedsimilarlegislation
in 1929,andChicagoseta targetdateof
1927.9 While railroadsquicklyelectrifiedtheir main-linetrackageinto those
cities,thisoptionwasnot economically
viableon lightlyusedswitching
lines.
This situationencouraged
ALCo, in a production
partnership
with GE and
IngersollRand,to developdieselswitching
locomotives
for the New York
CentralSystem.The first of theseunitsenteredservicein 19257 By 1928,
Baldwin,in cooperation
with Westinghouse,
had begunthe production
of
s "Statement
by HaroldL. Hamilton,"Congress,
Senate,Committeeon the Judiciary,
Subcommittee
on Antitrustand Monopoly,.4 Studyof the.4ntt?rust
Lares:Hearings
befirethe
Subcommittee
onAntitrust
andMonopo•
oftheCommittee
ontheJua•dary,
84thCong.,1stsess.,
1955,
November10, 1955,2403;Rm'hvay
.4ge75:14(October6, 1923),633-34;Cummins,[1993,
pp.695-98];Bergeand Loftus[1949,pp. 2-3]; Kirkland[1983],67, 71-3; Gatmany[1985,
pp.33-4,53];Reck,[1948,p. 16].
9 MartinClementtoJohnDeasy,November29, 1927;Deasyto FredW. Jankins;
bothin
the Pennsylvania
RailroadCollection,
HagleyLibrary,box 334, file 416/15. Althoughthe
Chicago
legislation
(passed
in 1912)seta timelimitof 1927,thecitylaterextended
thisto 1935.
•oRail•vqyAge76:23
(May10, 1924),1159;83:19(November5, 1927),890-91;85:3(July
21, 1928),98-100;86:12(March23, 1929),663-67;Gatmany[1985,p. 74].
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dieselswitchers
for the rivalPennsylvania
Railroad.
n This secondinnovation
cyclewas of scantbenefitto eitherALCo or Baldwin,however,sincetheir
co-producers,
GE andWestinghouse,
werethe principalinnovators
of diesel
locomotivetechnology.
This innovationcycleresurrected
GE's interestin
diesellocomotivetechnology,
and that companyhasremainedin the locomotiveindustryuntil the present.GE adopteda cautiousapproachto the
uncertainties
of dieseltechnology,
at firstproducing
smallswitching
locomotiveson its own and supplying
electricalequipmentfor largerfreightand
passenger
locomotives
manufactured
by ALCo.It wasnot until1960thatGE
(in responseto yet anotherinnovationcycle)committedto the in-house
production
of largedieselfreightlocomotives.
Anotherfactorcontributed
to thesecond
innovation
cycleof the 1920s.
By the middleof that decadethe proliferationof the Model T and other
automobiles,
alongwith the growingpoliticalpower of the good roads
movement,
hadmadeprivateautomobile
travela viablealternative
to publicrail
travel,evenin ruralareas.Railroads
facedmounting
passenger
tramlosses,
yet
wereoftenlegally
required
to maintain
service,
andat thesametimeattempted
to retainlucrativemail contracts.
Self-propelled
railcarsoffereda solutionto
the highoperating
costsof steam-hauled
passenger
trains,and thisled to a
resurgence
of interestin railcartechnology.
While more thana dozencornpartiesflirtedwith railcarproduction,none was more successful
than the
Electro-Motive
Company
0EMC).EMC'sstrengths
layprimarilyin therealmof
designand marketing,sinceit subcontracted
railcarproductionto outside

manufacturers.
Still,thecompany
hadmanaged
to dominate
therailcarindustry
by the endof the decade,onlyto facemarketsaturation
andthe onsetof the
GreatDepression.
EvenGeneralMotors'decision,
in 1930,to purchase
EMC
could do litfie to alter market conditions32

Duringthe 1930sa thirdinnovationcyclesavedEMC from extinction
and catapulted
it into marketdominance
in the fledglingdiesellocomotive
industry.Even beforethat decadebegan,GM research
scientists,
including
Charles
Kettering,
attempted
to developdieselenginetechnology
for thevast

n Railvvqy
Age84:25(June23, 1928),1451-454;85:23(December
8, 1928),1125-127;
86:14(April 6, 1929),787-90;88:24(June14, 1930),1427-429;89:25(December20, 1930),
1347;G. Maertzto W. W. Atterbury,December11,1928;J. H. Harvey,PRRCollection,
box
598, file 8.

•2 Rm'lvvqyAge
132:11(March17, 1952),90-1; 132:15(April 14, 1952),57-8;Railway
Progress12:2(April 1958),32-43;Harold L. Hamilton,"HistoricalBackground
and Notes

on theDevelopment
of Electro-Motive,"
November22, 1946,"Research
ReportTI-8: Diesel
Development
at theGM Research
Laboratories,
1920-1938,"
(Warren,Michigan:
GM Research

Labs,1967),GeneralMotorsInstituteAlumniFoundation's
Collection
of Industrial
History,
Flint,Michigan(hereafter
referredto as GM1), folder76-16.1,19-20,25, 28; Reck [1948,
pp. 14, 22, 58-60]; Reck [1954, pp.32, 39]; Bergeand Loftus [1949, pp. 5, 7, 9-10];
"Statementof Harold L. Hamilton," SenateHearings,November 10, 1955, 2421-422;

Hamilton,interviewby members
of the GM Research
Laboratories,
October14, 1957,in
"Research
ReportTI-8," GMI, 90.
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automobile
andtrackmarkets.
13Whiletheseeffortswereinitiallyunsuccessful,
GM wasableto applyits researchconcerning
high-strength
steelalloys,fuel
injectors,
andotherequipment
to theconstruction
of dieselsubmarine
engines.
These lightweight,high-horsepower
engines,sizedto fit submarines,
were
coincidentally
a near-perfect
fit for locomotives.
TM
Whenrailroad
officials,
such
asBurlington
president
RalphBudd,sawstationary
versions
of theseengines
in
operation,
theyencouraged
GM to applythemto locomotive
propulsion
- an
exampleof customer-driven
innovation? Thus, even though GM had
purchased
Electro-Motive
in 1930,it wasnot until1935thatGM committedto
the diesel-locomotive
industryby launchinga standardized
diesellocomotive
lineandbybuilding
integrated
manufacturing
facilities
for itsEMC subsidiary?
EMC utilizedboth productandprocess
innovations
duringthe 1930sbut, of
these,the former were more important,sincethe companystraggledto
standardize
production
methods
throughout
theremainder
of thedecade.
•7
EMC's modular innovationswere well-timed, since the mid-1930s

constituted
a critical,
if narrow,windowof opportunity
in thediesellocomotive
industry.Prior to 1933,dieselenginetechnology
was still too primitiveto
permitwidespread
application
in railroadservice.By 1940 improvements
to
diesellocomotives
hadmadethattechnology
commercially
viable,andElectroMotivehadattained
marketdominance
throughitsinvestments
in research
and
developmentprograms,manufacturing
facilities,and marketingimtiatives.
Electro-Motiveenjoyedthe classic"attacker's
advantage"
duringthis decade,
sinceits corporateculture,operational
routines,and manufacturing
facilities
werenot tiedto theproduction
of steamlocomotives.
ALCo,andto a greater
extent Baldwin,lacked this attacker'sadvantageand remainedoverly
committedto incrementalimprovementsin traditionalsteam-locomotive
•3T.A. Boyd,provisional
draft,"Advances
in EnginesandFuels:A Historyof Vital
Pioneering
in the Field,"1958,GMI, folder18/3, 71. Leslieprovides
an in-depthstudyof
thelifeandcareerof CharlesF. Kettering.
Onlya smallportionof thisbook(pp.267-73)is
devotedto diesellocomotives,
an indicationof the breadthof Kettering's
interests
and
abilities.
Foradditional
information
on Kettering
andtetraethyl
lead,seeLoeb[1995].
14"Research
ReportTI-8," GMI, 80-84, 139, 148, 169, 291-92.ClydeW. Truxell
interview,
The KetteringArchives,1965Oral HistoryProject,March10, 1961,GMI. An
untitledhistory
of theCleveland
DieselDivision,
ca.1962,describes
"closecooperation
and
study"betweenGM andNavyofficialsbetween1933and 1940,including,
in 1934,the
establishment
of "thefirstNavyTrainingSchoolfor DieselSpecialists"
at Cleveland
Diesel
(untitledhistory,11-12,GMI, folder76-16.1).
•$CyrusR. Osborninterview,
The KetteringArchives,
1965OralHistoryProject,
June
9, 1964,GMI; NelsonC. Dezendorfinterview,
The KetteringArchives,
1965Oral History
Project,April6, 1961,GMI; Speech
by RalphBuddat EMD's SilverAnniversary
Dinner,
Chicago,
October24, 1947,GMI, folder76-16.2.
•6 Railwqy
Age101:19(November
7, 1936),696;102:23(June5, 1937),960; 105:19
(November5, 1938),680;Boyd,"Advances
in EnginesandFuels,"85;GM-EMD, TheDiesel
L•coraotive:
Preface
ofa NewEra, ca.1951,GMI, folder83-12.101,
16;Reck[1948,pp. 90-94,
120-21].

•?EMD, "Conference
Leader's
Outline,"
Subject
Ill, Unit3C,GMI, 11-12.
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product
lines.Asa result,
eventhough
ALCoremained
in thediesel
locomotive
industry
until1969,andBaldwinuntil1956,neithercompany
wasableto establishthefirst-mover
advantages
necessary
to guarantee
success
in thatindustry.
World War II spawneda fourthinnovationcyclethat raisedthe
possibility
of substantial
process
innovations
at Electro-Motive,
GE, ALCo,
andBaldwin,although
onlytheftrsttwoof thesecompanies
tookadvantage
of
that opportunity.Intensewartimedemandfor strategicmaterialsand
manufacturing
space
placeda premiumonproduction
efficiency.
BothGE and
GM's newlycreatedElectro-Motive
Divisionresponded
by reorganizing
work
routinesandby standardizing
manufacturing
practices
througha system
of jigs
and fixtures.
as These efforts loweredmanufacturing
costsand improved
productquality.Baldwin,aboveall the otherbuilders,
remained
committed
to
familiarsmall-batch
custommanufacturing
techniques,
and its inabilityto
standardize
wartimeproduction
quicklyledto serious
qualitycontrolproblems
anda concomitant
erosionof customer
loyalty.
•9As a result,eventhoughthe
War ProductionBoarddid regulatelocomotive
production,
processinnovationsin response
to heightened
demandshaped
thelocomotive
industrymore
thananyotherfactorduringthewaryears.
By theendof WorldWar II, mostU.S.railroads
purchased
replacement
diesellocomotives
as quicklyas time and financeswould permit.
2ø This
"dieselization
revolution"
launched
a fifthinnovation
cycle,onethatpersists
to
thisday.By 1945theoveralldesignparameters
andfunctional
specialization
of
the diesellocomotive
had long beenestablished,
and in this final phase,
incremental
productinnovations
became
of paramount
importance
in shaping
competitive
patternswithin the locomotive
industry.Companies,
suchas
GM-EMD and GE, that were well capitalized
and possessed
integrated
•8"The Development
andGrowthof GeneralMotors,"statement
by HarlowH. Curtice
beforethe Subcommittee
on AntitrustandMonopolyof theU.S.SenateCommittee
on the
Judiciaxy,
Washington,
December
2, 1955,GMI, folder83-4.2;Borland,
"Research
ReportTI-8,"
GMI, 293;GM-EMD, Diesel
IVarPoreerr.
TheHistoffofEkctro-Motive5
Diesel
Engines
in theService
of
theUnited
States
Nay, 1945(?.),
24-26,50-51;Reck[1948,pp.143-44,152-53,158-59];
Railwq
Age
113:13(September
26, 1942),509;114:260une26, 1943),1278-279;
115:6(August
7, 1943),
23940; 116:10(March4, 1944),478; 117:40UlY22, 1944),176;"Statement
of CyrusR.
Osborn,"SenateHeatings,December9, 1955,3959-962;Budness
IVeek,November10, 1945,

44-6;November12, 1949,68-74;EMD, "Conference
Leader's
Outline,"Subject
III, Unit 3C,
13,15,23,25-26,28,34,39;EMD, "Conference
Leader's
Outline,"
Subject
IV, Unit1 & Unit2,
GMI, folder76-1.61;GE pressrelease,
October13, 1943,Association
of American
Railroads
Library,Washington,
D.C.,hereafter
referred
to asAAR.
•9F.B.AdamstoJ.B.Hill,July23, 1945,Louisville
andNashville
Railroad
Collection
at the
University
Archives
andRecords
Center,University
of Louisville,
box56, folder1870-B;C.J.

Bodemet
toE.O.Rollings,
January
30,1943,
L&N Collection,
box94,folder51170,
partlB;Hill
toAdams,July
25, 1945,L&N Collection,
box56,folder1870-B.
20Americanrailroads
did ordera fewadditional
steamlocomotives
after1945,but, for all

practical
purposes,
thesteam
locomotive
industry
hadexpired
byV-JDay.Barron's
28 (October
18,1948),29-30;33(May11,1953),15-16;
CoalAge
52:12(December
1947),74-78;RailwqAge
123:20(November
15,1947),829-31;146:14(April6, 1959),10;152:20anuary
15,1962),16,
103;GM-EMD,"WhyAmerica
NeedsMoreDiesels
Now,"1950,AAR.
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manufacturing
facilitiesand a thoroughknowledge
of dieselengineand
electrical
equipment
technology
were able to makesustained
incremental
improvements
to theirproductlines.Companies
thatlackedtheseorganizationalstrengths,
and this includedall of the established
steam-locomotive
builders,fell further and further behind.
2a ALCo, thanksin part to its

production
partnership
withGE andto itsattemptto keeppacewithElectroMotiveduringthethirdinnovation
cycleof the 1930s,survived
until1969asa
secondary
produce•.
Still,ALCobecame
increasingly
unableto matchproduct
innovations
at EMD, and this situationled to a wideningdisparityin quality

andreliability
between
the locomotives
offeredby the two builders?Since
ALCo diesellocomotives
wereactuallymarketedasjoint "ALCo-GE"products,ALCo'srelativefailingsprovedincreasingly
embarrassing
to GE. This
situation
in turnpersuaded
GE to dissolve
itsjointproduction
agreement
with
ALCo and, in 1960, to enter the largediesellocomotivemarketon its own
account,
eventually
drivingALCooutof thatindustry.
Baldwin,alreadythe victimof qualitycontrolproblemsduringthe
WorldWar II years,wasin no positionto matchEMD's productinnovations
and suspended
locomotive
production
in 1956.The undercapitalized
Lima
LocomotiveWorks enteredthe diesellocomotiveindustryin 1949,but had
littlechoiceotherthanto mergewithBaldwina yearlater.
23A finalcompetitor,
Fairbanks-Morse,
delivered
its firstdiesellocomotive
in 1945,beganfull-scale
production
in 1946,andexitedthe industry
in 1959.Fairbanks-Morse
wasa
railroad-equipment
supplierthathad neverproducedsteamlocomotives
and,
eventhoughit enteredthe marketafterthe principaldesignandproduction
parameters
of thediesellocomotive
industry
hadbeenestablished,
it couldnot
equalEMD'srapid,if incremental,
productinnovations.
24
2• Leonard-Barton
postulates
that four key characteristics
influenceorganizational
core
capabilities:
employee
knowledge
and skills,technical
systems,
managerial
systems,
andvalues
and norms.Leonard-Barton
emphasizes
that "All four dimensions
of corecapabilities
reflect
accumulated
behaviors
andbeliefsbasedon earlycorporate
success."
The steamlocomotive
producers
developed
considerable
skills
inallfourof these
dimensions,
yetallwereinappropriate
for the diesellocomotive
industry.
The lastof these,in particular,
provedquitedifficultto
modify.In the caseof the locomotiveindustry,"valuesand norms",in the form of
management's
corporate
culture,
constrained
theabilityof thesecompanies
to adaptto radical
technological
change.
22J. M. Buddto RobertS.Macfarlane,
May10,1955,NorthernPacificRailway,
President's

Subject
Files,Minnesota
Historical
Society,
box898,file2981,137.G.2.8(F);
Rm'lw•yAge
121:16
(October19, 1946),63641; Diesel
Rm'lw•y
Tractt•n
15:348(May 1961),191-97;GM-EMD,
"Conference
Leader's
Outline,"Subject
III, UnitIB, GMI; Gatmany,
161.
23Lima-Hamilton,
1948annualreport,5; 1949annualreport,4-5;Rm'lw•y
Age,126:16
(April 16, 1949), 802; 129:7 (August12, 1950), 75; 129:21(November18, 1950), 76;
Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton
Corporation,
Consolidation
of BaldwinLocomotiveWorks and
Lima-Hamilton
Corporation,
December5, 1950,AAR; Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton,
1950annual
report,3-5;Business
[Veek,
August12,1950,80;November11,1950,115.
24Railway
Age137:10(September
6, 1954),16; 143:12(September
16, 1957),7; 147:11
(September
14, 1959),68; Kirkland,TheDiesel
Builders,
VoL I, 53, 65, 67; "Statement
of V.H.
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Conclusion

Severalfactorsare evidentin a long-termanalysisof innovation

patterns
withinthelocomotive
industry.
The firstis theastonishing
frequency
of innovationcyclesduringthe formativeyearsof the diesellocomotive
industry,followedby a slowdown
asthatindustrymatured- a pattemoften
seenfollowingtheemergence
of newtechnologies.
The firstinnovation
cycle
beganin 1912andendedwith increased
wartimedemandin 1918.The second
phasebeganin the eaxly-to-mid-1920s
andendedwith the onsetof the Great
Depression
in 1930.The third lastedfrom 1933until 1940 and the fourth
between1942 and 1945, the yearsof heaviestU.S. involvement
in World
WarII. The finalinnovation
cycle,however,
beganin late1945or early1946,
andhaslasteduntilthepresent.Whilethe thirdinnovationcycle(of the 1930s)
enabledElectro-Motive
to attainmarketdominance,
it wasthefinalphasethat
established
the ultimatecompetitive
patternin the industryby weedingthe
failures
fromamongst
thesuccesses.
Many of the factorsthat initiatedthese innovationcycleswere
exogenous,
that is, externalto the locomotive
industry.Governmental
action
andtheascendancy
of automobile
technology
initiatedthesecond
phase,GM's
searchfor reliableautomotivedieselenginesbeganthe third, and wartime
demandfor militaryordnancelaunchedthe fourth.Only the f•tst and final
innovationcyclesweredixectlyattributable
to factorswithinthe locomotive
industry,
its suppliers,
or itscustomers.
The mostintense
periodof industry
tumover(thatis, thenumberof
f•tmsenteringor exitingthe industry)occurredduringthe fifth and final
innovation
cycle,particularly
between
1945and1969.Thisfindingsupports
the
assertions
of suchscholarsas Philip Anderson,MichaelTushman,Steven
Klepper,andKennethSimons,
whodemonstrate
thatfirmtumoveris greatest
duringperiodsof product,ratherthanprocess,
innovation.
2sAs Henderson
Peterson,"
SenateHearings,
November9, 1955,2356;Bar•n• 31 (April16, 1951),27; United
Statesof Americavs.GeneralMotorsCorporation,
April12,1961,7, 10.

25KlepperandSimons[1996]examine
threemodelsrelating
technological
change
to
industry
shakeouts.
Theylabelthese
theinnovative
gamble
theory,
thedominant
design
theory,
andtheevolutionaxy
theory.In theirstudyof theautomobile,
tire,television,
andpenicillin
industries,
theauthors
conclude
thattheevolutionaxy
modelbestexplains
observed
industry
competitive
patterns.
Eventhough
thelocomotive
industry
contained
faxfewerproducers
than
any of the industries
studiedby Klepperand Simons,the sameconclusions
holdtrue.A

dominant
diesel
locomotive
design
hadbeenestablished
wellbeforetheshakeout
began,
and
both productand process
innovations
hadlikewiseslowedprior to the shakeout.
Instead,

Electro-Motive,
asan eaxlyentrant
andasthedominant
producer,
couldeffectively
employ
R&D programs
to steadily
distance
itselffromitssmaller
competitors.
In otherwords,Baldwin,

Lima,Fairbanks-Morse,
and,to a lesser
extent,
ALCo,simply
couldnotkeeppacewithElectroMotive'sincremental
improvements
and insteadfell furtherand furtherbehindas the diesel

locomotive
industry
evolved.
Marketshakeout
in thelocomotive
industry
alsosupports
the
conclusions
of Tushman
andAnderson
[1986,p. 460]that"Competence-enhancing
discontinuitiesresult
ingreater
product-class
consolidation,
reflected
inrelatively
smaller
entry-to-exit
ratios
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andClarksuggest,
seemingly
minorarchitectural
innovations
canprovefatalto
established
producers.
Evenafterbuilders
hadestablished
thedominant
design
of the diesellocomotive,Baldwin,Lima, Fairbanks-Morse,
and finallyALCo

provedunableto keeppacewith incremental
innovations
or with the
reapplicafion
of established
components
tonewlocomotive
designs.
The fivecycles
of innovation
thathelpedto shapethepast- andthe
present
- of thelocomotive
industry
served
to establish
thebasicelements
of
diesellocomotive
technology
anddesignandto delineate
the parameters
of
participation
in thediesellocomotive
industry.
Companies,
suchasGM and
GE, thatresponded
to technological
innovations
in a timelymanner
helpedto
shape
thedirection
of theseinnovative
cycles
and,in theprocess,
ensured
their
long-term
survival
in thelocomotive
industry.
Thosecompanies
thatdid not
respondeffectively
to the "galesof creative
destruction,"
andthisincluded
long-time
steamlocomotive
producers
ALCo,Baldwin,
andLima,lostcontrol
overtheinnovative
process
andultimately
failedto survive.
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